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10:00 a.m. Women's Basketball 
Vs. ICU - Clare Ball Gym 
7:30 p.m. Men's Basketball vs 
Bethel, Naval Armory 
7:00 p.m. Women's Basketball 
vs. Franklin "B" at Franklin 
9:00 p.m. Film/Discussion 
"How Do I Make Changes in My 
Life", sponsored by Campus 
Ministry in Clare Hall Lounge 
7:00 p.m. Women's Basketball 
vs. Hanover, Clare Hall Gym 
7:30 p.m. Men's Basketball at 
Wabash 
*********************************************** 
1980 - 81 FINANCIAL AID 
In order to receive top priortiy for the 
Indiana State Financial Aid programs, the 
1980-81 Financial Aid Form should be filed by 
March 1, 1980. The Financial Aid Form is avail-
able in the Financial Aid Office. 
Sr. Margaret 
*********************************************** 
STUDY SKILLS SERIES 
The Reading & Study Skills series, designed 
to sharpen the skills you need to di well in 
College, is open to all students. Learn to in-
crease your reading rate and comprehension, · .·· 
and manage your study time more effectively. 
There are ten one-hour sessions, Mondays and 
Wednesday, 3:30 - 4:30 p.m., beginning Feb. 4th 
ending Mar. 5th. These :classes will be · ,:e, t~ ~'. . 
presented by Sr. Jean Ot~d. D., of the 
Educ&tion Department. If you wish to participate 
please sign the roster f0r , this series in the 
Registrar's Office TODAY. 
********************************************** 
TO THE MASSES: 
I am having a one man exhibition of my photo-
graphy in the lobby of the Jefferson National 
Life Insurance Company which is located at 
1 Virginia Avenue in downtown I~dianapolis-. 
The exhibition will begin on Monday, Feb. 4th 
and run until Friday, Feb. 22. I would be 
honored if you make the effort to see it and I 
sincerely appreciate your comments. 
-· 
SKI HIGH! 
It was all steep slopes, f r esh snow and , 
high speed last weekend at Cannonsburgh, when 
the group of Marianites skied their weekend 
to a jolly good time. · 
The memorable weekend started during the 
wee-hours of Saturday morn when about 40 of 
us cruised the sleepy inters t ate i n a cozy 
Greyhound . We reached the slopes at sunrise 
and skipped, skidded and skied till sunset 
that very day. Sunday was even better. Fresh 
f-rom the luxurious comfort of the Holiday 
Inn, we were early risers for a Sunday morn. 
The slopes liiked crisp, the sun was mild 
and it started to snow slowly. It was indeed 
the ideal setting for real skiing . The day · 
seemed short as the time skied away. But what 
we had with us was fun and sweet memories of 
a very successful trip. 
Now, all this would not have been possible 
if not for the relentless work put in by the 
Student Board members in charge of this 'fun 
operation'. A big THANK YOU goes t o the Pres-
ident of the Student Board, the Tr easurer and 
the rest who helped them make this trip a 





FILM SERIES "FREE TO BE ME" 
John Powell, nationally known author of 
several books on life, communications, and 
relationships, has written a new book which 
has been made into 17 minute film segments. 
On Tuesday, Feb. 5, 9 p.m. in Clare Hall 
lounge the section "How Can We Make Changes 
in Our Lives?" will be shown, followed by ais 
cussion and refreshments. Powel l explains tha 
as we are able to make needed changes in our 
lives, we can change and improve the quality 
of our lives and personal relationships. Come 
when you can, leave when you must. All Welcom 
Sponsored by Campus Ministry. 
t 
*****************************************'Kdr** 
ADULT LEARNERS, FACULTY, STAFF 
The 17 minute film by John Powell, "How Can 
We Make Changes In Our Lives?" (Described in 
the article above), will be shown on Wednes-
day, Feb. 5, in the Home Ee Lab, at the end 
of the first floor of Clare Hall during the 
lunch periad. Bring your cafe tray or saek 
lunch (coffee provided). 11:30 - 12:30 - the 
film will be shown beginning at 11:45. 
Sponsored by Campus Ministry . 
********************************************* 
Drew Appleby 
PHOTOGRAPHERS •••• .•• 
********************************************** 
All members of the Photography Club and 
MARIAN'S MUSIC MINISTRY ON TV those interested in photography please give 
your class schedule to Dr. Appleby in the ( 
Members of the Marian College Music Minis- Psychology Department or Tuan Phung at :~' 
try will provide the music for the Mass for ext. 437 by the first in February. Thank You. I 
Shut-ins that will be televised on chann~l 13, · ; 
Sunday, Feb. 3, at 7 a.m. Be watching. ••~*********************************************~ 
:, Cft.. 'D MO..._ \A_ / I - with love.J ~ 







From the Placement Office .... ............. . . 
ON - CAMPUS RECRUITING PROGRAM 
The f !lowing companies, school systems, and governmental organizations will be on campus th is semester to recruit 
seniors for full -time employment. If you are interested, in interviewing with one of these organizations, please con-














Arthur Young & Co. 
Internal Reenue 
Johnson & Johnson 
American Fletcher 
National Bank 
American United Life 
Social Security 
Administration 
Peace Corps/ Vista 
Bob Evans Farm Foods 
State Life Insurance 
Merchandise Management Trainee 
Store Management Trainee 
Staff Accountant 
Tax Auditor, Internal Revenue Agent 
Sales, possibly others 
Assistant Banking Center Manager 
Unknown at present 
Claims Representative Trainee 
Management Trainee 
Sales Representative 
March 21 U.S. Army Accounting & 
Finance Center 
Accountants, Computer Programer 
March 24 
March 25 
Indiana Farm Bureau 
Cooperative Assoc. 
United States Marines Officer 




Guarentee Auto Stores 
Indianapolis Public Schools 





Interview Day (ICU) 
MSD Perry Township 
Teachers 
Teachers 
*** ********** *** ************************************ ******* ******** ********************* ***** 
PACE EXAM OPENS* 
Applications will be received until February 15th from stu -
dents interested in taking the Professional and Administra-
tive Career Examination(PACE)' 
Th is examination is currently required by a majority of fed-
eral agencies for professional employment. The test will be 
given in April and no fee is charged . Application forms are 
ava i lable at the Placement & Career Advising Office, Room 
108, Marian Hall. The PACE test will not be given again 
during this academic year. 
* Students who plan to interview with the Social Security 
SUMMER PAl4) INTERNSHIP & VOLENTEER 
OPPORTUNITIES 
The Placement Office has been notified of several paid in-
ternships and volunteer opportunifr es avai lable to students. 
Many of these positions are with the National Parks Service 
and open to both undergraduate as wel I as graduate stu -
dents. Students interested in supplementing their academic 
course work with actual job experience in their given field 
should contact the Placement Office for additional infor-
mation. 
************************** ************ ********8 
A sharp tongue and a dull mind are usually found 
in the same head. 
***************************** *********** ******* 
•1 Admin istration or the U.S. Accountin and Finance Center 
should take this test. The Social Security Administration 
wil l have positions open for liberal arts graduates in any 
f ield. ... 3-
~•••****•***** ****** *** *********************** 
TAG NOTES 
Hey, look . yeah, you, old or new or wishing to be 
r em ers of TAG (Theatre Arts Guild), we're going to 
have our first meeting of the new decade on Wednesday, 
February 6 at 4 :30 p.m. in the auditorium Let me tell 
you of the importance of the meeting We will be dis-
cussing the election of a new secretary, the T-sh irts, 
and, of course, "EUB I E" . 
TAG will still sponsor a discount group to see 
"EUBIE'". If you wish to go (staff, faculty or student) 
you must bnng money to the meeting or be sure to 
contact us sometime before the meeting. Again, "EUB IE" 
is a musical revue, based on Broadway, of the work of 
Eubie Blake. 
TAG is also proud to announce the membersh ip of 4 
actors into the Alpha Psi Omega fraternity . This is 
an honorary membership to the national theatre fratern -
ity They are Dina Harding, Mark Bradley, Nadine 
Page Phill ips and Dennis McCullough , all Sophomores. 
Congratulations! 
Dennis 
p S. Only 3 weeks till " YOEMAN OF THE GUARD ". 
******* •*******************************~**** 
THE CHEERLEADERS ARE SELLING CARNATIONS! 
For $1 .00 we will hand deliver a carnation on Valen-
tines Day to your friend, lover, secret heartthrob, 
teacher or even your enemies (just a stem for your ene-
mies) . Here's what each color means: 
RED to say 'I love you'. 
BLUE to say 'Your place or mine?' 
WHITE - 'To my good friend .' 
Pl NK - 'To my sweetheart.' 
YELLOW - ' I admire you from afar.' 
STEM - 'In the VaJentine heart of my life, you're 
a double coronary.' 
We will be taking orders at dinner Monday through 
Friday of next week Free delivery and the cost is $1.00 
for carnations and .25 c for stems. 
*****•***********~**************************** 
LOOKING FOR SOMETHING INTERESTING AND 
DI FFERENT TO DO? 
Then plan to attend the Ecumenical Student Con-
fe rrence sponsored by the Ind ia na Office of Campus 
Ministry on Friday night, February 15 to Saturday 
February 16 (4 p.m.) at St. Maur's Conferrence Center 
in Indy. The theme, "Expressions of Christian Commu-
nity: Fellowship, Intimacy and Service", will be pre-
sented by Ernest and Susan Collamati . The conferrence 
is a good opportunity to meet other college students 
from Indiana who are from a variety of Christian denom-
inations, and to share fun, fellowship and faith with 
them. The cost is only $5 00. Registration forms can 
be obtained from the bulletin boards by chapel and 
the Ministry Center, or from Sharon Roell, Christy Wes-
selman, Ann Rody or Sr. Sue. 
**** ****** ********************************* 
ASSISTANCE NEEDED 
BETHY SEZ . 
Th is past weekend, forty per ons from Marian ventured 
on a trip; many of whom had no idea what it all would 
entail. A few were like Jean Claude K1leys and Suzy 
Chapsticks. For the maJonty , 1t was the first time on 
sk11s, but after each fal l or 'wipe out', they picked their 
aching bodies off the ground and got 'right back on that 
horse' (1n this case they hit the slopes again} . There 
were none of the major problems usually associated 
with large group outings, especially those comprised 
primarily younger persons Except for a few minor prob-
lems (apologies to K.L , V H , and L M ), everything 
went smoothly, and everyone acted responsible yet 
seemed to have a good ole time! 
I hope Marian tries these group outings more often. 
They can prove to be quite successful and serve as 
morale builders. 
Respectfully submitted , 
Beths Wathens 
ii** ***** ; 
RECORD REVIEW 
Pink Floyd 's new album "The Wall " 1s the bands first 
project in 3 years. It 1s also their most ambitious, and in 
this rocker's opin ion, their best wo, k to date The Wall's 
lyrics were written entirely by Floyd 's bassist Roger 
Waters . He and lead gu itarist David Gilmour co wrote the 
album's music . Although keyboardist Richard Wright and 
drummer Nick Mason are not listed in the album credits, 
their voices are heard throughout the album, in between 
tracks and in the middle of them This practice is one of 
the characteristics of Pink Floyd , and has been used as 
early as their first 'commercial ' album "Dark Side of the 
Moon ". 
The Wall tells a tale of isolation, of a wall built brick by 
brick around a person by forces in his life Waters' cyni -
cism cuts through his lyrics like a knife . The album opens 
with the song "In the Flesh" where a notable amount of 
contempt for rock fans andthe rock press comes across. 
Rock promoters and critics frequently come under Waters' 
blade, the most obvious example being the "Wish You 
Were Here" album . The rest of the first side contains]hin 
le~ another brick in the wall (where Waters attacks th~ 
creatively stifling insti tut ions in England known as public 
schools) and a song called "Mother" In " Mother" the 
first bricks are laid : 
"Mother's gonna check out your girlfriends for you, 
Mother won't let anyone dirty get through. 
Mama's gonna keep Baby comfy and warm. 
Oooohh Baby Babe 
Yes, Mother's gonna help build a wall.'' 
Waters feels government owned schools do more damage 
than good and his sentiments are felt tn another brick in 
the wall : 
"I don't need no education 
I don't need no thought control 
I have read the writing on the wall 
Don't think I need anything at all 
All in all it's just another bnck in the wall." 
Of course al I the songs on "The Wall" don't have al I th is 
heavy handed sentiment. Side 2 contains a few good 
If you would be willing to help someone walk back rockers. "Young Lust" is a song that boarders almost on 
and forth to Doyle when it has been snowing, please Funk, and contains some real nifty hooks "One of My 
call Ext. 588 to make arrangements. ,.. 4-Turns" chronicles one day in the life of a mad rocker. 




Last weekend the basketball team traveled to 
Hanover College to play in a Tournament. Their 
first game was against Campbellsville who I hear 
is an amazingly good team. We lost against them 
scoring 57 points against their 95. Leading ·cu 
scorer from our team was Becky Brothers, :t_d. :::·· :~ 
tallying 13 points. We blew away Thomas-Moore in 
the next game with our score of 70 against their 
30. 
We played IUPUI on Monday and I'm happy to 
report that we beat them (finally, after all 
these years) by two points, with the score of 
64-62. That had been one goal that each member 
of the team had endeavored to accomplish. Lead-
ing scorer was Tina Miller (14 pts.), followed 
by .Mary Saam (12 pts), with Julie Voglewede, 
Kim Hermesch and Becky Brothers all scoring in 
double figures . Personally, I am pleased with 
the Knights performance and I hope their present 
record of 7 wins and 4 losses will continue to 
rise with a winning margin. Due to an early 
Carbon Deadline, the .!raie....,.ud more' for yes-
terday's game will be reported next week. Here 
is a list of our next home games. 
Saturday 10:00 a.m. against Indiana Central 
Feb. 5, Tuesday 7:00 p.m. against Franklin 
I thought a list of the team members would be 
appreciated, so here it is. 
Ronda Alexander - •. ' · . Jr. 
Lisa Amberger - So. 
Becky Brothers - Jr. 
Linda Fundenberger - Fr. 











Head Coach: Kathy Hennegan 
Manager: Theresa Corcoran 
Trainer: LouAnn Everett 
Statistician: Janet Baurley 
· ·· ·, ···'.:! , ..... _ .. ·: : . . ,, .,· * ~.:-;,:,~'J;Havet:fun Chums, 
P,S. The ~embers of the basket~the 
parents and fans who attended Parents Day would 
like to say "Thanks" for the efforts make by 
M.C.A.P.H.E.R., Becky, Fran, and Sue for making 
it quite an enjoyable time. 
*********************************************** 
TO ALL -
There will be a retreat for anyone wanting 
to come. It wil.1:- be a time for growth, re-
flection and f~ There is a fee of $5.00 for 
res i dents on 20 meal plan and $10.00 for others 
If you are interested , please contact Sr.Sue 
or Sr. Rose Mary. Applications are in the 
Campus Ministry Office. 
*********************************************** 
LOST: One pair of old jeans with two heart 
patches on them. If found in Clare Laundry 
room, please call ext. 462. 
*********************************************** 
KNIGHTLY NEWS 
The Knights had an impressive win last 
Saturday over Indiana Tech, 85-70 . ~ Wernke 
came out of his slump to pace the Knights with 
21 points. The Knights now own a 13-5 record, 
andranked second in NAIA District 21, while 
ranking tenth in Defensive po nt average, at 
58.7 , in the national league. 
The Knights are looking forward to the 
playoffs after the season. The game the Knights 
were supposed to play Wednesday was postponed 
until yesterday. The next game they play will b 
be against Bethel, tomorrow night at the 
Armory. The Knights beat Bethel earlier in the 
year 61-58 up in South Bend. Tomorrow night , 
is also Parents Night for the Players, so 
let's have a big crowd, and enthusiasm for the 
game. The next home game after tomorrow nights 
game will be in one week against Marion on 




RECORD REVIEW (Continued from page 4) 
"Run to the bedroom in the suitcase on th -
left 
You'll find my favorite axe 
Don't look so frightened, this is just a 
I 
passing phase, 
One of my bad days 
Would you like to watch T.V. or get betwee 
the sheets, or contemplate th silent freeways , 
Would you like something to eat 
Would you like to learn to fly 
Would you like to see me try?" 
Wild stuff, and it also contains some of Gi1 
mour's more 'commercial' guitar work . "Don't 
Leave Me Now" and "Good-bye Cruel World" finis~ 
out side 2. 
The highlights of side 3 include the excel-
lent acoustic guitar of "Hey You", the lonlinef 
of isolation in "Nobody's Home" and "ComfortabJ 
Numb" the band's best ballad to date. 
Side 4 starts with "The Show Must Go On" 
(a nice non-theme, no cynical thought song), 
and is followed by "In the Flesh - Part II", 
continuing the attack on the nature of rock fat 
Pretty heavy stuff to bite the hand that feeds 
you. "Run Like Hell" and "Waiting for the Won 
leads into "The Trial" - a surrealist night-
mare where all the 'brick layers' come to rip 
apart their isolated victim. His wife turns 
on him, his school masters taunt him and his 
mother comes to take him home . Convicted, he' : 
told to tear down his wall, exposing himself t, 
his peers. 
Musically, the "Wall" is Floyd's mos t acces: 
ble album to date. Floyd fans will love it, 
non-fans can listen to it and like it, althoug: 
it still doesn't match "Dark Side of the Moon" 
For clarity and depth, Gilmour's guitar work i 
my favorite of any he's done before. Waters' 
voice carries his views with theatrical clarit· 
Mason plays some interest ing syn-drums, and 
I 
Wright's keyboard work resembles everything fr 
a full choir to the thick, heavy textures he 
gets from his synthesizers. All in all, "The 
Wall" is a killer amongst killer albums, and 
is a definite must for any album collec tion. 
t 
I' 11 take Heaven for the climate and Hell for _... 5-'* 
the society. ---Mark Twain's speeches----- ""J 
Steve "Daddy" Harrison 
APllAUDS .............. .. . 
TUAN'S PHOTOGRAPHIC ART 
J 
CAI I NSBURGH 
SKI TRIP 
PUBLIC LIBRARIES 
FREE WORD ASSOCIATION 
CHUCK N' CHARLIE'S VISIT 
25d BEER NIGHT AT NASHVILLE HOUSE 
TRIPS TO JEFF 
SR.VIVIAN ROSE 
ELECTRIC BLANKETS 
RI UNITE ON ICE & POT 
SATURDAY NIGHT 




SAM' MARK, RON& AL 











$9.00 IN CUSS BOX 
ORANGE & YELLOW m&m's 
COOLING OFF 
Fl RST PIANO LESSON 
PHILIPINES 
NEW BEGINNINGS' ,"SPECIAL FRIENDS" 
BEATLES 
GREAT FRIENDS AS WELL AS ROOM AND SUITMATES 
340 TALKING Tl LL TWO 
ROCKY HORROR TAPED 
WHOEVER LOVES ROCKY HORROR TOO 
TIM CURRY'S BODY 
YOEMAN OF THE GUARD 








SEX; DRUGS & ROCK N ROLL 
CORKY 
CORKY 






WH ERE'S MEG 
ME (WHO ELSE IS GOING TO APPLAUD ME IF I DON'T) 
TIME WARP 
HOW DO YOU 00,1 SEE YOUV'E MET MY FIATHFUL 
HANDYMAN 
DIANA K' SO LAR 
HISSES ..................... . 
cindy schroder and her imitation of roger 
old superman jokes 
getting caught and di med 




spanish cultural readings 
psych test, another 15 
visitation meeting 
majors that think they're the greatest that ever hit their dep 
put -downs and insults 
depending on others when you can do it yourself 
know it alls 
wear and tear on your fr iends' nerves and good nature 









************************* ************ ******** 
CONFI DENTIALS 
It's great saying "i love you" every day after 12:00 p.m. 
and meaning more than i did the day before 
Kim, are you on the bus? 
Lisa, did you find your room? 
Greg, take me home 
Pam, have you stopped yet? 
Bggy, did you get it yet[? 
Hey, Pete, what do you think of the seniors? 
dairy (adj) of mil k, cream, butter, cheese, etc. --Web-
sters Word Dictionary of the Engl ish Language 
Beetle 's reunion r 
Who has a hicky? 
Joe Lis a nice guy, though he comes from a rough neighbo 
hood. 
Hey, Durkin, let's check the cows 
Judy, does dehorning hurt~ 
What does mammy really mean? 
Who put H 20 under your door, Cherryl? 
Kash, what did mammy make you say? 
Splish , splash, lets give Cheryl a bath 
Sara, got a match? 
Hi, fuzzyface 
L.K. I accept your offer frorm Tues. night 
Diana, sorry if I've hurt you '.re feelings with love, your , 
roomie. 
~ \Ntl.-L ~OJ-j 
.:JA1'E'r 0\-bv\.::~--\f\.~ 
t-\'f\"'- ~a~ h tot'\ 
: J..><:1/ k rW€...-
